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1~;-.;;-.;JS tou1·11a11wnts. hockey. and otl1er spo1'ts.
with golf links adjacent, may <'USily be en\'iSi01wd in this scene. \Vulk down the iris-bordered
\Ill.)' 10 the , \1 hletic: 1-'iclcl, if you plcast', a11d breathe
i11 tlw modern iden that college athletics should be
an expression o[ the play-spirit, well balanced bet ween recreation and health benefit.
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Lindenwood's Green Campus
Favored Haunts Preparing for Students' Return
As this Bulletin reaches its reaclcl'S.
Dr. and )frs. Roemc1· will be returning
froru t hei r· longest motor trip up lo
dale - n tour by way oi Indianapolis
and Detroit u p into Canada, there to
visit the cities of Tor onto, Montreal and
Qneb<'e, coming bn<'k through Portland,
Maine, on the pictmcsqne highway
down to Boston. :Mass. Th<'y stopped
for the longest time in Bost.on.
'l'he drouth was on through all July,
bnl by diligent effort the campus ":as
kep t green, a luwen for hundreds of
birds in the numerous bi1·d-haths hem
and there in t1·ce-foliage. The trees rcnewed themselves by aid of the trc<.'smgeons who visit each tree anunnll)•.
Many new trees have been planted.
There is a plan in D1·. Stumberg's
mind which may he realized this autmm1, of beautifying R eser voi1· Hill,
setting it in shapely designs of shrubbery, and distributing in pl'opitious
spots the tubers of iris for which tl1e
college physician's own garden has bccome so noted, in eYery shade from
azme to gold. One sees a genrrous display of this iris in the pictmc on the
opposite page, showing the wny to the
athletic field.
The tennis courts have been enlarged
nnd leveled, and the golf Jinks have
been made just as they should be. The
whole ]38 acres of the campus has been

carefully gmw ove1·. !'4twh mowing and
raking, and <·nn-ying away of fallen
branches!
Within the buildings, the corps of
housc-ckmwrs, under "Spotscr," is employed. 1t becomes n gala occasion for
these worke1·s, who enjoy n nlid-day
<linncr cook('{l especially for them, and
who seek 0111 dingy ~mrfaces and cornN·s with all the zest of students looking to a sC"holastic clcgrc<.'. Such r·cp.r int in~ arnl pnper ing- is donl• as is
nrc·cssary. and 1ww titt ings are being
added ll'hcn 1·cquirC'd. Lindenwood's
"hous<•-clca11ing'' is always several
wC'cks ahead of 1he a<'customed order
in the world outside.
fn 1he Bull<•tin's las1 number not
r11011gh spaec was afforded for a proper
descl'iption of the )11clia11 fete, '"l'he
Legend or Sha-Ku-Ru," a most beautiful produdion. 1t was Miss Margaret
:\lnnttlt' ~tookl•y's first Mny D ay a t
Lindcnwoocl, and if sh<' ,-an make every
pageaut ns c-olorfnl :md sig,1ificant as
th is one ,, as. no st nden1 of other days
cnn affo1·d t o miss <-oming bac·k. It was
cnllC'd "a mysti<· Jndian mask" and
was viYid with I ndian ont-door tradition, th<' sun and the winds, li ghtning,
thun<ler ancl rain. Htndents wrote tl1c
scenario, nnd the Lindenwoo<l or·chestra
played. P!'oper costumes were made by
the r lass in thentri<.'al costuming; these
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included the piquant May-day dresses
of the seniors in embroidered batiste,
long and gracefully drooping.
The day was finished with Alpha P si
Omega 's well-1·cndered play, "Cousin
Kate," gi vcn at night in Roemer A mlito1:iwn under the direction rif Miss
Mary McKemlie Gordon.

• • • •

B accalaureate Sermon
Dr. David M. Skilling's baccalaureate
sermon on Sunday afternoon, lVIay 31, at
3 o'clock, fo Roemer Auditorium, came
with great imprcssiveJtcss, not onl.v because this dean of pastOl'S in the St.
Louis Presbytery (having been more
than 25 years at tht• W ebster Groves
Pl'csbyterian Chm·eh ) is vice-president
of Lindenwood's Boan] of Dit·ccto1·s,
but also beC';tusc ol' the convincing. essential advice whith he gave. J f cver.vone of Lindemvood 's G:i outgoing git-ls
carries out the ideals of this ser mon, the
college will indcC'd he wel l 1·c1H·cse11ted.
Dr. Roeme1· pl'e:-.ided at the sC'J·\·ice,
and there were anthems by the C'hoir,
with u solo fro m i\le111lelssohn, sung by
Kathryn l\larti11, and anthem solos JY
Dolores Fisher, l ,ois i\l cKcclrnn and
Katln.,,n l~ggen. Members of the factllt,\·
nlso gave numhct·s.
Di·. Skilling's sc1·mon was an exposit ion o[ "The High :Meaning of Li fe,"
showing that this m..::ans •' to interpl'et
to others the knowledge nnd power and
cult111·e that have come into yom life as
students o( the noble 1·calities of this
gl'eat universe." H o said:
"As the studc11t leaves the rollege,
she will meet the multitude of avcrugc
live.'l and look into the m11ltit 11clc of
faces of the ll\'c1•;i~c. What tho multilude ol' average li\'Ci- will sec in her
face, nncl rN·cin• rrom hc1· p1·esenc·c. will
be of the most t remendous ro11scq11cne1•.
She i.s lo be an i11tc1·p1·rtm· to oti1r1·s or

the lil'c she has come to know. It is the
high meaning of life to so µiterpret to
others the nobleness of living that they
will sec its beauty and crave it, and then
aspire to it,.
"God never fai Is to use all who wiU
thus interpret life's high meaning to
oti1ers. They are His instruments. As
the heav011s declal'C the glory of God
and the firmament showeth H is handiwork, so do those to whom H e has given
the privileges of education interpret His
thoughts and purposes and blessin gs.
" Tn human achievement, knowledgA
which today is the property of all intelligent people came through those who
caught the meaning of truth and told
that meaning forth to others. An E dison was permitted to discover a new
world of possibility in applying to human enterpr ises the mysterious element
of electricity. What he saw and what
he discovered and worked th1·011~h, lie
has explained to others. Bcctlwven, in
music, has <lone likewise. B uonarroti
studied a block of marble, and declared
he would make an Angel ont o[ it. Ile
did so; he interpreted the glory of
heaven.
"Soct'ates, whose father wns a sculplot·, said: 'Is it 11ot better to turn man
into the similitude of God than to turn
marble into the similitude of man 1' So
he became a teacher.
"Clod touched the heart of Wordsworth a nd the poet saw and heard the
new and higher meaning of nature, it..:;
flowers and trees and lakes, its 'trailing
clouds,' and through his poems he revealed to others tho knowledge of natnre
which thrilled his own soul.
"In the spiritual realm we find the
same blessed possibility and urgency.
J ohn, the beloved disciple, wrote of his
Ma!':tcr : 'No man hath seen God at any
(Contim1C1l on P ag-r 10)
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California Harks Back to Mrs. Sibley
The pictme ,1bove conneds the ho/\pitable Miss rellic Boal 's renownccl
r ose and lily garden in Glendale, Calif..
with "the useful life" o.f Mary Easton
Sibley herself, for in the center is being show11 a document (a cool,inft
recipe. to be exact) from the p en of
Mrs. Sibley. It belongs to Miss L ouise
Bailey, who is showing it, as it was
hand ed down to Miss Bailey from her
mother, formerly Ilarriet Clar k, who
was a s tudent at Lindenwood in 1845.
Miss B ailey was a guest of the Souther n California club, at ! Iiss Nellie
Boal 's, and they gathered around a lily
pool in which 18 beautiful lily blooms
were seen.
There are six grandmothers in the
group and sever al mothers and dnughters. Mrs. Car rie P eers Bowlel' (1879 ).
who stands second :fr om the lert, is the
oldest member present.
1\Iiss Boal "hopes CYeryonc will lJ<'
recognized from tl1e picture," but sl1e

scnt1s the personnel, l'cading from left
to right, to aid in identification:
:\liss Corn Coogle, Mn;. Carrie l'c<'l's
Bowler, l\Iastcr Hough, J\Irs. Hough,
Ml's. Oscar Ford and her mother, Mrs.
Ballaseux; Mrs. William A. Coogle,
:\liss Nellie Boal , Mrs. William Eysscll,
Miss Louise Bailey, Mrs. Severns, Mrs.
B('n,jamin Cunliff, ~frs. Frank II. Bergmann ( daughte1· of M 1·s. l~ysscll ), Mr·s.
~wan, 1\Trs. Hohc1'L L. l luhbard, Mis.c:;
Lillian men P1·011ty, 1\lrs. H al'l'y Wilson
~tclle, and M 1·s. C. H . Baker.
.\ nd ,just when thr c-amern snapped,
".\ blue ,jaybird came down and l1elped
himsel r to n hot wic>ncr bun, and flew
off with it."

• • • •
,Josephine PN·k \\'as rt'cent ly honored
by th<' national P i l3et a 'l'hcta magnzine
(honorary Ft·cnch fraternity ), by having h('r poem in Frl'nch , "8nns Toi,"
pu bl ish('d i n th at periodical.
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Student's Sorrow

A Mo111/rly Bulletin P11blisl1ed by
Li11dewwood College
Edited by the Depart111e111 of / 011rualism

i\luch sympathy is felt for i\liss
Melba Garrett, of Bigelow, Mo., in the
loss of her mother by death from appendicitis and an operation, May 3 1, her
illness occurring quite suddenly. Miss
Gar1·ett has bce11 a student at Lindenwood £or the last two years, and is a
niece of l\fr. John 'l'. Gat·1·etL of the
Board of DiL"ectots.

Address 1\ll Communications to
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
B11lleti11 D epartment

ST. CHARLES, :i\'IO.

AUGUST, 1931

• • • •

An incide11t of an early picnic at Lindenwood is recalled by Mrs. Cyrus F.
Lindenwood will doubtless be inter- Clark (Soph ie Roth, 1888-'90), as 1·cested in t he centcm1ial in October, of late<l at the alumnae banquet of 1890.
the famous visit of the Flat Head 'l'he picnic occuned just after the late
Indians to St. Louis, 100 years ago, ask- D r. Nixon bad become president, when
ing for the Bible, "'l'he \Vhite Man's the St. Charles bridge over the i 1issom-i
Book of Heaven." They walked 2,000 ri vcr was new. AU the P resbyterian
miles to make this journey, caJTying churches of St. Louis were uniting in an
theil' request lo Oen.< 'lark of the Lewis annual picnic, and they came to St.
and Clark expedition. Oen. Clark had Charles, farmers meeting them at the
met the I ndian 01·ator, Black Bagle, be- statfon and trnnsporting them in wagons
fore and he assut'Cd him that the wh ite to Lindenwood. "A new interest was
people would send a man with "the stimulated among the P resbyterians for
Book of Heaven." It is said by the their church school. " Mrs. Clark saw
historian, '"L'he call l'ang like a trnm- her daughter graduate this year.
pet sum111011s to the chu1·ches. Mission• • •
" I 1·emc111bc1·" was the basis of a dearies were sent; Jaso11 Lee and three
othHs to Oregon: ·whitman and Spald- lightful story oC L inden wood's past
ing took their bi-ides with them. Ji'ather when Mrs. Viola Baumer ( \' iola Sears,
De ~met went to the Indians in the of the class of 1897) visited the college,
en tour, in mid-July. Mrs. Batuner
Bitte1· 'Root J\fountnins."
visited her old 1·00111 in Sibley H all, and
]t. will he remembered that Major
said
thut in otl1er days, before thei-e
Sibley and 1\Jrs. Sibley were great
wel'e
so 111any frees nnd buildings, it
friends of the Indians, and after them
was
possible
to see the 1·i ver from 1 he
the late Mr. RobC'rt Ranken, so long a
college.
member of L indenwood's boa1·d of di-

Indians' Centennial

•

rectors, was for mn ny yea 1·s connected
with the Arnericnn Bihk Soc>iety, whic>h
distributed thousands of YOlurnes of
"the \\7hite 1\fan's Book of Heaven."
One o:£ tl10se ],'lat TTead Tntli11m; died
and was hul'iecl in Rt. f'hai-les, 01· 11('a1·
the city. l lis 11t1111e was "'l'he :Man of
th<' Mo1·ni11g.'·

The following pledges to Alpha Sigma
Tau were announced at commencement :
Prances Kayser, Sheila Willis, Ruth
Clement, Marion Ilarsz.r, Audine Mulnix, Elizabeth Clark, Frances P ar ks,
(I 1·etc>hc11 IInnker, and Ruth Nesbitt.
'l'lwlma Jfarpc.' was announced for Alpha
~lu J\l n. 1he honorary music society.

f
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H ow Lindenwood Girls Earn Their Living
B~· Kathryn Hankins
"Ltt mt but do my worlt from tluy to tla)',
In fitld or forul, at tltt Jult or loom,
In roaring marlut plau or tranq11,I room ;
Ltt mt b11t find it in my Juart to StlJ',
" IV fun v agrant wishts beclton mt aJlray,
'Tliis is my work, my blessing, not rny doom.
Of all who livt, I arn thr onr by w/111rn
T/1i1 work can bnt bt don, in tlu rig/,/ way.'"
IIENR\' V \N D\'l(B,

" l~very month I look forwar d to recei,·ing the Lindenwood Bullet.in and
r·eading it from cover to cover. .\lthough I haYe never been back for a
,·isit, I shall ne,·cr forget the man)·
happy times I hnd the year I attended
Lindenwood. I hu\'e kept in touch with
many of the girls and am looking forward to the next issue of the Bulletin
that will tell about what t he girls a re
doing.
I have been l<'aching kinde1·ga1·ten
for· the past tl1r ec years-two years in
l't•1·u, Ill., and the last year i11 Ottawa,
Ill .. and have enjoyed rny work thoroughly.''
,Jane Palmer, 1925- '26,
24 Columbus 8t.,
Ottnwn, TII.
"I am glad to srnd you up-to-date
information conre1·ni11~ my work. I
um now connected with I he Internal ion al Tnsti tutc at H11ffalo, . Y .. as
l~xecutiYe fler rct n ry, having b<'en hc1·e
si nee Deccm her, I !)29. 'J'he I nternational I nstitute is n lm111C'h of the Y.
\Y. C. 1\. which offc1·s its scrvicrs to
people of foreign birth and parentage.
and combines an individual service and
group work program. \Ve ha,·e a stalT
of eight p eople, fi,·e of whom n 1·e secretaries of different nationalities: P olish. Hungarian. Italian, N'ear East.
,,·ho work with Russinns, Greeks. .\ t·-

menians, Syrians and othe1-s. \\' e also
J1ave an Acth-ities Director and an
Office Secret ary, besides myself. I find
it very interesting work.
With all good wishes to you and the
college,
Marion Blackwell, 1905,
334 Delaware Ave.,
BuO:alo, . Y.
L aura D ecker, 192:5-'27, has been appointed librarian for the high school at
Joplin, :\Io. Bernice Edwards, of the
class of '28, held this position for two
yenrs bt'fore her marriage.
:Marion M111·ti11. '28, lcuches shorthand in the .Jopliu, Mo.. high school.
J eanette 1fo1-tin, also of the class of

'28, teaches in t he public schools of
:.VIiami, Okla.
" l have just received the Bulletin
for J uly and I a lways read it immediately and this time I have ruscovered
thl' new depart111e11t of ' H ow Lindenwood Clirls Enrn 'l'heir Lidng.'
"T did not get to go to L indenwood
\'Cry Ion~. hut I lenrned to love L indenwood in thnt time and any one would
who ever !-ilnycd as long as a month
there. T nm Postmistress in a small
tl1ircl-class olTicc in Calvin, Okla.. and
lrnve 11<'1d t his office for over fh·e years.
Civil Scrvire work is ,·cr·y interesting.
Do you know there a1·e 111orc r egular
cmployes in th<' ('i\'il , en•ice work,
three times 111orc, t han there are in the
standing 111·my of the United States 1
One office of New York City has larger
receipts than nil the Dominion o f

C'an11cla.
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"I hope this department is a big success. I would love to know what the
girls of my time at·e doing and the girls
of other classes, too. I know that if
my intrrest is so great, girls who were
thc1·e longer will be c,·en more intrreste<l."
Maud ·wallace Cassetty, 1920.

• • • •

Miss Bett~· Birch ·s (A. B . 1928, May
Queen ) column in the 'foledo (Ohio)
Times is said by those who lmow, to be
the ·'be t circulation-getter" in the
whole S1mclar pape1·. It is entitled,
·',I\ round the Town," and contains comments \\'i1h a personal spice in that
charming !itylc which already sparkled
and scintillated in all that Betty wrote
,,·hen at Lindenwood, and those products
were numerous and varied-plays and
stories and pithy descriptions. With her
name signed n :-id all, she is talcing a big
step on the ladder or original wo1-k. It
is said that her vivacity, diligence and
solid background of hetedity and Lindenwond traming are hi~hly appreciated
b.v the Toledo Times admirustration.
ll'ive different student gifts to Lin<lenwood College were announced by
Dr. Roemet· at commencement. '!.'he
student board presented $100 to the
S1 udent Loan Fund; the senior class
presented the library with the first and
second pictures in the H oly Grail sm·ies;
the junior cl11ss gave the college a gift
of $60; the sophomore class added the
twelfth picture in the Holy Grail series;
the freshmen class made the college a
gift of $36.

Mrs. A.
Predock, (Ruth Mayfield,
1918-'19), has written from her new
home at 122 North Oak, Eldon, Mo.,
that the Bulletin "has afforded her
much enjoyment through the yeal's. "

CO L L EG E

W eddings
Cards ha,·e been received from Or.
and Mrs. Charles R. Kisct, of Madison.
III., announcing the marriage at tht•ir
home of theit· daughter, Helen Louise
(1919- '21) to Mr. Donald Z. I-Ia.rrint?ton, on Saturday, J une 27.
The marr.i age of 1\Iiss Mary Bmeline
Mitchell (1925-'26) to Mr. Leon H emy
Archias, Jr., on Monday, J uly 6, is announced by bet· parents, Dr. and Mrs.
John Ellis Mitchell, of Sedalia, Mo. At
Home cards are enclosed with the announcement, and Mr. and Mrs. Archias
will reside in the home town, Sedalia,
making their home after August 1, at
400 South Quincy St.
1\lr. and Mrs. Claude W . Rankin, of
Wakefield, Kans., sent cards a.nnounring the marriage o.f their daugl,ter
Jean (1922-'23), on Wednesday, J uly
l , to Mr. Theodore T. H ogan. The residence of the bride and groom, sincr
July 15, is at Junction Cit y, Kans.
'IVedding announcement cards have
from Mr. and Mrs. Oscar C. Hinds
of Omaha, Neb., fol' the maniage of
their daughter, June Margaret (1927'28) to Mr. James A. Elga!',!, Oil June
28. '!.'he At H ome announcement is fo:·
Norfolk, Neb., at 110 rorth Braasch.

.-0111c

A ch urch wedding, fo llowed by a reception at the Salina Country Club.
marked the mar riage on Tuesday, June
30, of Miss Nom,a. Roberta Sabin (1923'25), to Mr. Martin Dennis Wallin gford
in Salina, Kans. Invitations were sent
by the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert G1·ant Sabin. At Home cards
give the W allingfords' r esidence, aftcl'
J uly ] 5, at Independence, K ans.

L I NDb:N WOOD

Dr. and Mrs. Orris E. L ett have announced the mal'l'iage of their daughtel', Sara Birdcna (l92:i- '26), to Mr.
Joseph M. Dooley, on Monday, J une 15,
at. theit: home in Indianapolis, Ind.
A chu rch wcdcling, at the F'i1·st Baptist Chnl'ch of Clinton, Mo., was that of
i\'fiss Eugenia Owen (]925-'27) to Mr.
Hartley Onrral'd Banks, as announced
in cards from hel' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wnlte1· Edwin Owen. A reception
following the ceremony was given at
the residence of the bride's parents, 505
l•}nst ,Jeffel'son street, Clinton.
.Miss Myrtle L ouise Wolff (1929-'30),
has "entered the Navy," becoming the
bride of Lieut. James Momoe Connally,
U. S. N ., on Saturday, J uly 25, at 8
p. m., at St. Peter's F:vangelical Church
in 1ew Haven, Mo. Cards of invitation were received from her parents,
:Ml'. a11d Mrs. George Wolff.
Although a year late, the Bt1Uetin is
glad to announce the news now indirectly receh·ed, of the marriage in J une,
1930. of Miss Bel'l1ice Edwards. •\ . 13.
1928, of ,Joplin. Mo.. to 1\'Tr . William
C. ,Johnson. Their home is nt 130
i\foffett stt·eet, Joplin.
:Mrs. Cordelia J ane Dh·en, of Stnnerch, P a., l1as sent announcements of
the marriage of her daughter, Miss
H nrriet Elizabeth , who was a teacher
of oratory at L indenwood, 1924-'27, to
Mr. Russell Bentley Nesbitt, on Saturday, June 20.
Miss Grace Vernette L arson (1922'26, A. 13.), who taught in the biology
department for three years, was married on Monday, June 29, to Mr. Elias
Kent Kane. J r., in Paxton, Ill., at tl1e
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home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Albert L arson , who send announcement cards.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J oseph Gode, of
New Braunfels, Texas, are a1U1ou.ucing
the marriage on Tuesday, June 23, of
their daughter, Miss Mildred Gode
(1926- '27), to Mr. Tng Somers Pfeuffer.
At H ome announcement, enclosed, i<s
for New Bl'aunfels, after July l.
Mr. and M1·s. William Herbert Vance
sent cal'ds announcing the marriage ot:
their daughter, Nancy R uth (1926-'28),
to Mt·. Richard Mc(;reery Baldwin, on
Tuesday, ,June 16, at their· home in St.
Louis. Mr. and l'frs. Baldwin will reside
in Joliet, Ill., at 708 Nor th Prairie St.
Miss Marian Elizabeth Kordsiemon
(1922-'26, .\ . B. ) became the br ide of
Dr. James Francis Merritt, on Saturday, June 20, at Berwyn, Ill . Announcement cards haYe been sent by her parents, Mr. and Mt's. William C. Kordsiemon of Bel'wyn. Since her graduation.
Miss Kordsiemon has been teaching.
Mr. and Mrs. Bdmund \V. Kimber
have announced the marriage of their
daughter Mal'tha, a student at L indenwood in the last year, to Mr. G. Carleton Blnckwel l, on 'l 'hursday, June -:J., al
her parents' home in Pine Bluff .\ 1-k.
Mr. Blackwell is also from Pine Illuff,
and their home, after J uly 1, will be at
202 \Vest 1'hi1teenth avenue.
Ml'. and Mrs. John Hugh \ \Tilson
have announced the marriage of their
daughtel'. Alease Marie (1927-'28), to
Ml'. Arthur L. Boling, on Monday.
J une 1, at Oklahoma City, Okla. .\ t
Jiome announcements are for 12 W rst
Bighth street, Oklahoma City.
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(Continued From Page 4)
time. The Only Begotten Son, who is
in the bosom of the Father, Ile hath
declared Him.' By taking upon Himself our nature and manifesting H imself, Christ so clearly revealed the nature
and character oi the unseen Father that
Ile could say, 'He that hath seen Me
hath seen the Father.'
'' In this Christian college the members of this graduating class have come
to know the power and the beauty of
knowledge, through the study of art and
science, but beyond all that they have
been strengthened and confirmed in the
real faith of life through the knowledge
and culture of spirituality that come
through fellowship with J esus Christ.
To the great world that needs faith instead of unbelief, the members of this
class will go as the interpreters of the
highest meaning of lite-the liie that is
life indeed.
"The president of one o( U1e largest
colleges £or women in the east, said recently: 'The rule upon which I have
founded the whole conduct of life is
t>'tt the educated person should be the
kindest person. the finest person, the
most honorable person and the most
considerate person. Thus will she interpret to others the highest meaning
of life-the life that makes the world
better -and discloses the love of God.' "

Sigma Iota Chi and Eta Upsilon
Gamma, endowed from junior college
days, went respectively to J ane Tomlinson, of Chillicothe, Ohio, and Margaret
J ean Wilhoit of Kansas, Ill. The latter
also won the scholarship prize for the
student in the college having the highest rank in scholarship in the year 1930'31. The class scholarship went to the
seniors.
There are fom· Bible prizes at Lindenwood. President Roemer's prize for
the best essay, which this year was on
the theme, "Christ and "\Vorld Friendship," was bestowed on Pauline Brown,
of Leavenworth, Kans. 'r he Dorothy
Holtcamp Badgett Bible verse memory
prizes for freshmen were won by: first,
Ann Story, Washington Court House.
Ohio; second. M:ildred Kuhlman, California, :M:o.; third, l\fari()tta Newton.
Carthage, Mo. The donor is Jt1dge
Charles Jioltcamp of St. Louis, who
gives the prizes in me11101·y of his
daughter, once a Lindenwood student.
The Nelly Don prizes, six in numbc1-.
bespeaking annually the continuing interest of an alumna, Mrs. Paul F. Donnelly, were adjudged in two departments. Prizes for costume design in the
art department went, first, to ,vinifrccl
Bainbridge, of Marion, Ill.; second.
Thelma 'fhompson, St. Louis; third,
Dorothy Truckcnbrocl, Mendota, Ill.
Nelly Don prizes for the best finished
• • • •
dresses, in the home economics departStudent Prizes, 1931
ment, went to Madeline J ohnson, of
Heading all the list of student honors Micltigan City, Incl.; second, Sara
for 1931, was the $500 fellowship to Stuck, J onesboro. Ark.; third, Miriam
Miss Doris Force, to be used for grad- Runnenburger, Harrisonville, Mo.
uate work in any university or college
In music the progress prizes were
in this country or Europe. Miss Force's awarded: organ, l\fal'y Louise Btu·ch, of
picture appeared in the last Bulletin. Centerville, l\fo.; piano, Anna W ray
Space reasons prevented the telling of Vanorden, Kansas City, Mo.; viol in,
the rest of the honors in that issue.
K athryn Eggen, Sedan, K ans. ; and
The two coveted $200 scl1olarships, voice, Ruth Barnes, Bloomfield, Iowa.
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.\ prize giYen annually in the art department to the student making the
best poster was clivided between Cathnrine l\Iarsh of Omaha, Neb., and Jeannette Durre, of B\'ansville, Ind., witl1
honorable mention to Thelma T hompson of 't. Louis.
'l'he Linclenwood College (;lub saw its
" Introduction to .: \rt" prize won by
Margaret Laughlin, of Kirk1wille. :Mo.,
with honorable mention to ~Iat·y
Eleanor ,\ nderson of KirksYille, and to
the two gfrls in lhe poste1· contest,
Jeannette Durre and Catharine 1\farsh.
i\f('clals were hestowed for the first
time by Sigma Tau Delta, honorary
English society, in gold, silvl'r and
bronze, for outstanding liternry productions. These articles bad all heen previously published in a spc<·inl number
of "Linden Bark." 'fhe winner·s, in
t he order named, were Cath1ninc Marsh
of Omaha: ,Jeanne Warfield, Beatric<',
~eb.: Edna Uicke.,·, , t. Charlrs, )Co.
Honorable mention was gi,·en to Marion
W elch of Herington, Kans., and J eannette Dunc.
'l'h<' .\lhletic· .\ssociation ga\'e its
hi~l1csf hono1·, the 'enior ,\wnt·d, to si.x
of th(' graduating clnss; Blizabcth
Olurk, l\,lcxic:>o, 1\fo.: Ruth C'lement,
,Joliet, lll.; M'11rgaret t'ohb, Leiwcnworth, Kans.; H elen A. Davis, "'own ta,
Okla.; Lorraine Robie, Springfield, 111.:
and I Celcn W eber, Kirkwood, 1\fo.
'l'h<• a<.'custom<'cl prizes fol' "good
housekeeping, " - keeping one's dor mitory room in best order flnou~h th<'
yca1· \\'ent in the vnrious halls as follows: 1\ yres, Dorothea Stul'gii,s, R uth
('Jcment. Mary L onise ·w ardley; B utler.
)[nrgaret Cohb, Margar<'t Bell. Elsie
Priep; I rwin, )fnbel P onder, Yirgini11
Kec:>k, Ann B. l\filler ; riccolls, Jane
McLeod, Ellenor Hall, Mary Margaret
J f<'dric:>k: ~ihley, Blanehe Day, Doris
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Oxley, Jlaniell Oan11H\\ ny. Bl en nor
Krieckhaus.
'l'he household art prize of t he home
economics department was divided bet ween Ve1·1rn Bredenbeck or St. Churl es,
)Io., and 1\faurine Brinn of Stunner,
111. The household science prize went
to Louise Phipps, of Lowl'encevillc, 111.

• • • •
"I enjo)c<l readin~ i11 the Bulletin
of the confcning of 1 he degr<'c of
Doctor of l~ct ters upon Miss Linneman, " writ<'s 1\frs. \\'illin111 lI. .ME'com
(~ol'ine Ziegler, 1925-'27) . " J also
found intensely worth while the new
section, ' How Linclcnwood Girls l~arn
'rheir L iving."
Miss FlorenC'e Zic•gler. who was in
Lindenwood with her siste1·, is taking
special work at t he Chicago i rusiral
College, and w rites enthusinstieally con<1eming h<'r wol'k. l ler address is the
Phi Betn sorol'ity hon'-P. 1320 .\stor 8t.
) l iss Huth 'l'albott, of Kansas C'ity, a
stnd<'nt of th(' Inst yl•111·, has wr itten to
Dean Gipson of her \'/\cation in the
cast, t1·n, cling with lwr family. ~he
says the tour was "quite c-xciti11g. a.ncl
included Yisits to Washington, P hilndPlphia. New York. nnd Niagnrn Falls."
Mrs. .\1111:1 < 'hicle!.l (•t· Edgar, of 73-1
·wnshington St.. ·w alln Wnlla. Wash.,
a pupil nt LindenwoO() in 187 1, nnd
Intel' a l<'nl'h<•r. "ritc•s appreciation of
I he B ullet in as keeping her in touch
"with hclov<1d L. C'." ~h<' exp1·csscs n
st rong int<'l'<'St in De1111 <:ipson 's book
", ilencC'." saying that in her own
wcstcm n·sidence or !1!) years she has
become familiar with Idaho among
ot her 8 tnt<'s. Mrs. l•:dgm·'s 8 1st bir thclny occ·ul'l'cd )fay 1 of this year.
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Louisiana and Lindenwood

Births

~frs. Willi;im 11. 1\lc•<·om (Xor·irH'
Ziegler. 1925-'27 ). w r·itl's of "l'nst n11d
fu rious" c·o11,·l'r'SHtio11s ut the l'eunions
of girls l'l'om Li11de11wood resid<•nt in
Louisiana and their lllC'C'lings. ( 'hrn110 logic11lly lh<' 11ccount r1111s.

",Just 111·1·ivecl," say th(• l'll l'lls or
little Miles Stephen. who (.•11111e to l\fr.
and Mrs. c:col'ge H . J•',·.v ( Dorothy
Twacll'II. 1!)22-'23), o.f lolu. Kans., 011
.June 25, with a weight of 11 pounds.
\\'hat a big bnhy. even fo,· Kansas!

" In i\pr·il , Maurine 1\ cl:tms en1c-rtai ned with a lovely lunch<'Oll, sug-g<'stive of 8pring in <•,·cry <h•tail. Sh<'
gave this in n pri vall' d ining room nt
the Lotus ('luh in Monroe.
" In Mu,v, f!;lizalH'th l•'r·rnkcl uskcd
the 'luh to lll<'el with hc-t· at the 1101111•
of her nunt. \Ve played hridg<'. and
exchangNl hits of news. \Ve :ilways
are nblc lo find plenty to talk of, 1111d
we nrc surely a congenial gl'oup. ThcL. C'. spir·it C'aw,es that , l f!uppose.
" Ln .Junr, 1•1dith Ji'ink g11ve n delight ful bridge party and 1 m1>loyed, \'(•ry
cle\'crly, the Lindt•nwood colors in
ca1·ds, tallies. ancl I lw <lcle<·tahle 1·t••
freshmen! t'Out·se, whit'h was devclOJ)('d
entirely in Y<'llow a nd whit<'.
1

.July, thP git·ls "ill meet hen• in
Columbia with me."
" [11

• • • •
Student Board Officers
• \ m1011 nt·t•men 1 h11s heen made that
Anna Louise Kelley, or SL Louis, who
will Ill' u st•nior in the t·oming yea1· 1 will
be pl'esident o[ ~ tc Student c:ovcl'llm<'n l
Boa l'U fo1· J93 l- '32. She• has hcen house
president of ll'win Hull for the last two
yeat's, and has been i11tc1·1•stc-cl in ,·111·io11s
campus activities.

h u1bcl Wood. of J\11xvussc, l\lo., wu~
elected sophomo,·e 1·t•111·('s<'ntntiv1• and
dt·e-pl'rsidc11t of the hoal'<l. 8uruh
Louis1' (: 1·ccr. of I )('nison. 'I'cxai,;, will hr
S('(•rclit ...,· -I l'(';tslll'l' l'.

l\Ir. and l\h-s. Eel. \\' l'ight, M ossic
Cooper, 1927-'29) of Hot 'prings Xational Park, have a new daughter, .Ami,
since .July 8. 'Phis probable prospectiYe L indenwood student sends a
rharming buh)•-<·nrd folder of two-shoc•s
and poet t·y.

)[1·. and l\lt·s.•\ndt·c" D. P elot ( 'Ia r a
BowlC's. B. 1\1. 1929) of St. L ouis, send
pink-tipped 1·11rds announc·ing 1he 111·ri,·al on J11n(' H , of Xancy . \1111 , 1hei r
little daughter. Iler 111othe1· will be rcmemberccl us 1he )lay Q11N•n of her
grndttnting yc•a r.
.\ JH'l'so111tl note hcl'alds 1hc :ll'rirnl
in the t\•tla1·s of L ebanon llospital a t
Los .\ngc•lcs, (.;alit.. of William (lordon
'l'homns 011 .June fi, in[1111L son o.f l\[1·.
1111d )lt·s. LPslit• 'l'ho11111s ( ~l m·ian Bow1.' l'S, fo 1·111erl,v of :.\Iolwl'l,v, i t o., 1920'2:2 ). ll is 111othc•1· writes:" ll ad it been
u gil'I, L would lrn,·e <'lll'Olltd her at
Lindenwood immcdiatt•ly. Since it's a
boy, I s hall jus t hope lw g rows up to
marry a ni<·c g-il'I Linden wood trained."

. \ stork among the sturs pictured on
delicat<' l'i<·c p11pcr is 1he I t·ac<'ry n1111onnci11g th<' nlh-ent o[ the little son or
.\lr. and 'i \frs. Da\'id Dwight S truthl'l'S
( ~la rgan•1 l•'ngg. 1927-':W ) , 011 June 13,
at their hornc iu Detroit, )fieh. 1 lis
n1111H' is David Dwight TT .

